Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
October 2018
Dear Prayer Partner
What a joyous occasion the 21st Celebration was! It was
wonderful to see around 300 people joining in praising God for
the work he has done through Trinity over the past 21 years;
how faithful he has been with his provision of students, staff and
finances and to stand together as we trust him for the future.
‘Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.’
Psalm 118:1.

Sunday – Students
Praise God for: the very successful Information Night and Open
Lecture last month
Pray for: God to sustain our students through their studies; that
they would dig deep and build strong foundations for their future
ministries
· For energy and health for Faculty and students as they head
into the last month before exams
· God to be with the men and women who attended Info Night
and/or Open Lecture; that those prayerfully considering study
in 2019 would complete their inquiries and applications in a
timely manner
· The Lord to prompt others who are interested in study to
contact the Registrar’s department soon

Monday – Graduates
Praise God for: our graduates who were able to share at the 21st
Thanksgiving Service how God is using them in Gospel ministry
· The communities being impacted by our graduates
Pray for: our graduates who minister in remote, rural or hostile
areas; that God’s peace and comfort would sustain and
strengthen them as they remain faithful to their calling
· Graduates in chaplaincy ministry; that they would ‘bind up the
broken hearted’ and point them to Jesus

Tuesday – Trinity Women and Library
Praise God for: the Trinity Women and the recent Family Picnic
· The support to maintain the library at a high standard
Pray for: the Trinity Women committee with their preparations
for the Women’s Breakfast on October 20; that women will be
blessed by the message
· The relationships begun at College would continue to be built
on to provide good levels of support for students and families
into their future ministries
· Good planning and decisions for the 2019 Library budget
· Continual upgrades to the library to provide suitable and
comfortable space for our users

Wednesday – Faculty and Staff
Praise God for: a staff that works well together particularly
during busy times
· Dan Cole completing his dissertation; pray that his writing will
bring insight and understanding to him and others
Pray for: the process of appointing a Development Coordinator;
for the right person at the right time
· God’s sustaining grace, wisdom, good time-management skills
and energy for those with additional responsibilities in the
absence of a Development Coordinator and with David
Kummerow on sabbatical
· The Registrar’s department preparing for exams and next year
· Eleanor Lyons heading to the Registrar’s Conference; that she
would understand the implications of ACT proposals on Trinity
· Thom Bull’s wife, Mary Jane; for energy and protection in the
last stages of pregnancy

Thursday –General
Praise God for: the 21st celebrations and the reminder that the
need for well-trained ministry leaders is as relevant today as it
was then
· The evidence throughout the Thanksgiving Service of God’s
plan, provision and workers humbly fulfilling their calling
Pray for: the College to continue to keep the Bible and God’s
Word as the centre of all that is taught and done
· The Lord to continue to provide more people who want to
train to serve him in Gospel work, locally and further afield

Friday – Finances and Relationships
Praise God for: his wisdom for Don, Joe and the Council as they
carefully manage the resources of the College
Pray for: God’s continued oversight of the search for tenants
for Trinity House; that this income supplement would resume
· Good financial management skills and wisdom as we enter the
annual budgeting process

Saturday – Certificate in Christian Studies
Praise God for: Dan Cole’s successful trip to Busselton teaching
on ‘The Big Picture’
· Churches who have partnered in the past, hosted courses and
been willing to be involved in the logistics and promotion of
Trinity@Night and Trinity in Town courses
Pray for: those who have done Trinity@Night and Trinity in
Town units this term that they will be encouraged as they think
more deeply by writing the essay
· David Kummerow and Forrest Candy as they teach in Term 4;
for faithful teaching, energy and wisdom

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us in prayer each quarter over a light breakfast.
2018 Dates: 3 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

